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BUT NO DEPOT

Manager Herbert Maps Out Work

For the Rio Grande

LEAMINGTON CUTOFF WORK

jfSCONTDTENTAIr PASSEN
EB ASSOCIATION ETCLABGED-

OME f Improvements to the Rio
Gr property whloh Salt Lake
has btf n looking forward to

ym for a time J Mi Herbert
nag the Rio Grande system
I j j Yard the chief engineer

the city for a short time yes
iir mj zIng and left In the after

ir now nearing completion-
i any expects to put consider

J Utah but none of
A

the-
YP j receive attention for

sy art bing straightened through
tlip entire system

of next Improvements to be
4K F i I Mr Herbert Is to double

trails between Salt Lake and
Junction This work Is to be

itirtd at once and completed as soon
The work Is made Im

itiv by the fact that business with
i TK is growing rapidly and a

gf itm uut of switching has to be

jrdtM have also been Issued for
sIam slwvfls which will be sent to

hill where the road will be

jtg nx r would be done on the SaUna
vuff the present after the Utah
ionsfru tiin company has finished the
watymll section on whloh It Is at
fffn engaged
Kihing hf said would be done with

a iliit question for the present at
jdst talt Lake had a chance to have
a HP depot but did not seem to want

and the project has been abandoned
not ilkely that the otllclals will do

H rbtrt gave the Impression that when
tt depot question Is again taken
Nit LaJif will be more anxiuos than it
sas
Deferring to the Accent holdup be
id that the company has a

reward of 600 for the bandits dead o
alive and he thought that they would
f in reach the end rope He
said that nothing va taken from tic
express car and the mail car was not
nIfsted He believes that the pas
Mngers did not lose over 500

PUSHING THE WORK j

large Force of Men Reducing Learn
Icgton Bails Expected
Work on the Leamington cutoff is

bring pushed with unusua
tween 790 and 800 men nrb at present
tjDlVyed at the cut steam
slmvels are at work This keeps about
250 dump carts busy and nine engines
are employed in the vork The cut at
tiU point is something terrific It is
tJtimated that over 1000000 cubic feet
cluith have to be removed

Wirk will be commended shortly to
hy Jteel rails trout Buena Vista to the
ict a distance of thirtior forty
Bules The company is changing the

l an along the road and putting in-
a Jsavier rail at Blaok Rock Smith
Batch and Leamlngton hill This work

wn completed will give the company
on ot the best roadbeds In the coun

ADMITTED TO MEMBERSHIP

Transcontinental Passenger Associat-
ion Largest in the World

Colorado Springs Colo July 15 The
treat orthern Oregon Short Line
Northern Pacific Oregon Railway
Navigation company and the Chicago

Grat Western railroads were today
admitted to membership In the Trans
rontinental Passenger association now
In itssion here

The Transcontinental Passenger ass-

ociation is now the largest organlratn of the kind numerically and in
folnt of mileage in the world

Elect Officers in Enid
O T July Denver

aid Gulf Railroad company a Fris
extension held the annual business
ting in Enid and elected several
ctors as follows Breckenrldgea-

ws and Henry S Ames of St Louis I

Edmund Frantz and H E Havens of
J El L Peckham and V C Rog

outhrie The officers elected are Breck
ruie Jonts president Ed L Peck

vke and general man j
r Henry S Ames secretary and

uriT G C Blerer generalat
fcfM F G Jonah chief engineer

Saflroad Official Passes Away
was received here yesterday of-

th f Newell Pettee at his home
avenue Chicago Mr
i known to the older real-

m
yf t Lake Aa a passenger
agtnt he had an extensive ac

U over the country and aoaa iHrienc Years ago he was
Kr Knt of the Michigan Cen

rai ti and subsequently he be
rifd in the same capacityi h r n paciac rood r Pet

Ads brotherinlaw of W Jny th assistant passenger agent I
ifle Rock railroadJ oausv Vi death was paralysis

Railroad Notes I

J j nt traveling freight agent
ISc

a few
K I j superintendent of the

s Sfi Shurt Line dining cur service
ity yesterday

t superintendent-
n hort Line returned yes

jx his northern trip
u

TK rommcrclal agent of the
IS town yesterday and

i veninr for his home In
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FIGHT FOR ELKS HOME
r f o

Action of the Grand Trustees
Does Not Settle the Matter

Ohio Delegates Determined

In spite of the fact that the su-preme trustees of the order of Elkshave confirmed the selection made by
the Elks national committee theHotel Bedford Bedford City Ya theboys from Ohio are coming to thegrand lodge session and reunion inAugust with the firm determination ofsecuring the site for that building

The erroneous impression
circulation that the action of thetrustees is flmU in the matter thatthe southern city is of thehome The confirmation of the committees recommendation which bythe way was a general surprisethroughout Elkdom is but a step inthe transaction which does not necessarlly carry consummation with itThe grand Is not bound by theaction of the supreme trustees whichwas based the favorable reportof the home

The Springfield 0 Elks claim thatthey have the most tempting offer inthe way of a site any organiza
tion could wish for and at thetime will go upon the floor before thegrand lodge and fight the matter tothe end

The Saratoga Springs N Y and the
MeL delegations will be thefirst to arrive In Salt Lake in attendance upon the grand lodge meetingThey are coming early with the intention of staying so muchto avoid the crowd but to get a goodstart In the fight for the next convention city The Xew York boyd willarrive on Aug 7 preceded two daysby the Oyster City Elks Both are determined to win regardless of moneyor trouble No advices have been re

ceived relative to the probable date ofthe arrival of the Moines laElks and those from Louisville Ky
who are also after the 1903 conven

The Grand Junction Cola Elks willdistribute fruit by the carload duringthe convention They have made arrangements to have a carload
Into Salt Lake every day Headquarters have been secured on SecondSouth near the postofflce and fromthere the various fruits raised in thatsection of Colorado will be dlstrlbuted with a lavish hand The GrandJunction Elks have written that theywill bring with them the famous Col
umbine band

Joseph Fanning of Indianapolis Indsecretary to the grand trustees haswritten Captain F F Stoll that he hasevery reason to believe that the SaltLake grand lodge and reunion will bethe largest In the history of the orderHe makes that prediction upon infor-
mation which he has received frothlodges all over the country

The Ouray delegation willprdbably win the prize for most
expensive uniform It will cost 50

almost in a body traveling In special
sleepers

The Kentucky Elks will greatly
Little in BlueEvery Elk from that state will wearthe same kind of uniform It will becut military lines resembling afatigue uniform and made of blue

cloth apropos of the commonwealth
the Blue Grass State The buttons
will be goldplated with an elk headon each

The Perfect Liver Medicine
Mrs M A Jolley Noble O T writesI have used Herbine for a number ofyears and can recommend

It as liver medicineand the greatest blood purifier It isa xnediclne of positive merit andfully accomplishes all that Is claimedfor it Malaria cannot find a lodgment in the system while the liver isIn perfect order for one of its functions
Is to prevent the absorption of feverproducing poisons Herbine is a most
efficient liver regulator 50c at Z C
M I

Shoes at Half Bargain Prices-
Z C M I Clearance Sale week

Monday July 14

Brighton Besort
For information on this famoushealth resort call at H DInwoodeys

furniture store-
C E ANGELL Manager

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN
Section Director Murdoch in his

weekly crop bulletin dated July 15says The week ended July 14
opened cool but closed quite warm
The average temperature was one or
two degrees below normal On themorning of the 9th heavy frost in prts-
of Morgan Summit Wasatch and Mil
lard counties did consldrable damage

corn potatoes and other tenderplants No rln of any consequence
occurred The weather conditions were
generally favorable for crop growth
The harvesting of wheat has begun
The second crop of lucern has done j

fairly well and is being cut in some
localities Sugar beets corn potatoes I

and oats contnue in good condition
Tomatoes are beginning to ripen Rasp
berries continue plentiful and apricots i

are getting ripe

Dr Sanfords Liver Invigorator
The best Liver Medicine A Vegeta-

ble Cure for Liver Ills Biliousness
Constipation Malaria

PAINT SCHOOL HOUSES j

The committee on buildings and
grounds yesterday morning awarded
the bids for calcimining and painting
the various public school houses
throughout the city as follows Web-
ster school calcimining H J Maiben

Co 34375 Lowell school painting
outside of building Salt Lake Paint-
Ing Advertising company 139 for
calcimining the inside of the building
Hill Collis 34S varnishing the same i

Hill Collis 108 Washington school
calcimining Isaac Langton Son 5SO

and four drinking fountains in
same building George G Doyle
Jackson school calcimining H J
Maiben Co 4S5 Grant school cal-
cimining Maiben Co 439 Hamil-
ton school calcimining Maiben Co

Union school constructing
Western Expanded

650 and railing for school
Crager Iron Wire works 343
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An engineer on one of the roads en-

tering here in speaking last night of
fast ruas Although my machine
U not oacfr a cold get six
rour the start of me and my maohln

constantly In rny cab and
cough or cold rein a start of this
standard remedy it is indeed a cold
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NEWS FROM OVER THE STATI

I

ARE BUILDING FENCES

The Stalwarts Are Forming For
the Political Line-

up

J Ephraim July 15 A little excitement
i was into the election of super

of schools tar this county hereyesterday the announcement that hal
been printed and circulatedthroughout the bearing the nameof George Christensen who was defeatedby vote at the conventionthe result of the election A L Lan

B n of this city received a majority ofnearly 300 in county
fight for nominationfor state senator in this county is beingwaged vigorously at leastof candidates and your UncleFerd Alder the third contestant Is

in The withdrawalof President Pleasant inof W D Candland rise tothe report that Mr Candland would come
I vote ot Mt Pleasant in his bulater developments indicate that there are

ahead for Mr Candiand F CJensen vice president of the Mtbank sheep owner andpublican the division on party lineshas been constructing a few fences himself and appears that he has most ofthe boys usually reach theraons during
up his enclosure Jensen is asuccessiul business man very popularwith the not thecombination and its a safe guess thathe will land the prize unless a dark horsewho can unite the factions

Dahl of this has announcedhimself as a candidate for renominatlonfor commissioner and he witprobably be given a chance for a second
Christensen of isspoken of to succeed Commissioner Metcalf who wants to represent Sanpete inthe legislature

Jensen of Mt Pleasant for the senate J M Hansen of Ephraim and V11llam Metcalf of for the houseof representatives will come nearthe Republican lineup for the legislative

PREPARING TO CELEBRATE

Provo Prepared an Elaborate
Programme For Pioneer Day

July 13 The following pro
has arranged the 21thof July celebration

flag at sunrise and salute ofguns by national guard ringing meeting house bell at S oclock as notice forcitizens to assemble at court house at
In the following or

der Commencing at court cornerFirst and Second Souththence west to Academy aVenue
north to street down Centerstreet to Fifth West and return to tabcrnacle The will be formedIn the following order by Marshal of theDay L and aides Car
Columbia pioneers and of
Mormon battalion in of
1SJ7 in carriages float Utah
In 1847 of representing Utahas it was Juvenile wagons andcarriages representing Utah as It twen

with escorts on
horseback ecclesiastical authorities in
carriages consisting of of

high council patriarchs bishops
and counselors and ministers of
denominations state county and city
officials in carriages society incarriages martial band war
veterans G A R veterans company of
national guard representations or musicpast and present Sunday schools of the
various new banners

The following will bo car
ned at commenc-
ing at 10 David Johnpresident of the

tabernacle choir prayer by thechaplain O H Berg
the president of the day music

band oration
John E Booth music Juvenile band
N C Murdoek vocal selection Boehard

Bros Quartttte sentiment S
B Jones Ladles of 47 Mrs Klecta Bul-
lock hymn O Ye Mountains High
choir and assembly Mormon Battalion
Myron selection

William J Strong churns
arthem by the choir benediction by the
chaplain

All committees Are to meet
at tho court house Thursday evening
July 17 at 8 oclock

QUIETLY

The School Election at Called
Out a Pair

Slant July 15 The school election held
and not here but throughout thecounty considering the many reports
afloat about George Christensen of Mt
Pleasant being in the race for the

of county school superintendent It
difficult to convince some of our

people that Mr Christensen would allow
name to be used in this connection

the of the convention
that he

moved that the selection of the successful
candidate Mr Larson be made unanl
mous but after the returns were made
known were convinced that Mr
Christensen had friends who gave him
all the support that could be induced to

to for Some kind
of the Mt sent a

short article to The Heralds West Tem-
ple street contemporary stating that Mr

to qualify
should he be elected and still his friends
from both political parties insisted on
his election which seems very peculiar
and almost brought out a of church
Influence as Mr Christensen is a mem
ber of the of tho northpete stake Influential men in this city
stated last night that very this
would be the last nonpartisan school
election as the of the people
by their balloting showed that were
not entirely with one candidate
In It was na surprise to
Republicans here to
Fairview Republicans gave their strength-
to the Mt Pleasant man and willprobably learn their fate at the coming
county convention when the plums will
be distributed

Lewis Anderson was the only name
on the blackboard at fox

of school trustee and he was
again elected to lhatOf Jlee which he has
honorably filled for several terms

The committee selected to prepare for a
celebration of Pioneer Is as follows
George E Bench Andrew Petersen WLgwry G A Iverson P A Poulsen
Esther Andersto Jane Bench Minerva
McAllister and Orissa Merriam This
committee arranginc a well se
lected and programme to be

in the tabernacle in the morn
get up some pleasing features

for the amusement of in the
afternoon-

A party will begiven in the Assembly
Friday evening in honor

his home here next

TJTAS tEN JOSSIUG

Started Prom Wyoming But Never

Provo of Benja-
min Is anxious to hear from anyone whocan give Information of his Joseph

and his brother WlUord Stew
left Mountain View Wyo for

Utah July 3 with a bunch of nine
should have arrived here
ago and their relatives fear that they
havo met with foul play Some of
horses were branded S on the left thigh
and some K In a circle on left shoulder

Stewart Is years of age 5 fee
10 inches In height dark hair blue eyes
heavy sandy mustache weighs 175 to 1S5
pounds

Js 24 years of light hair
vluc eyes smooth shaven height 5

thebes weighs about ISO pounds

A DESTRUCTIVE PJBEJ-

rrvs Accidentally Set Pire to Dry
Grass Which Rsaches Timl er

Castle Gate July 13 mornns whUe some boys were herding trows
ip Bear canyon about a abovethey accidentally set fire to the dry

letting a stick fall to the
tectins The burning grass ignited
the brush which spread to the Umber
and In a very tow xnimites the causeside was in a blase moke ironthe fire toon reached town hind there was
considerable exclteaient for uwhila untilthe cause was ascertained fire con
Untied throughout the day aad last sight
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but the embers left fire harmS

cattle were not Injured for boys
drove them from It yet it was a badly
scared lot of boys who came to yea
terday morning to inform the

in Davis County
15 In the election of

trustees for the Eighth school district of
Davis county there were two candidates
R W Barnes and E E Ellison fdr the
threeyear the former being elected

candidates for the

vote of 13 to 72 for James E Ellisona for E E Ellison
In the election of county superintendent

of the public schools E M
of was elected a ma-
jority Hubert C Burton was the other
man

Douglas Phillips the son of Thomas H
of this place had his heel

power at the
ness the lad
cogs and had 21 not been for his

would have Dr Gleason Is
for

j Ephraim Notes
15 Processor duff of

the Brigham oung at Provo
delivered an Interesting lecture on the

i South American expedition conducted
the auspices of the academy The

meeting house was well filled pea
who appeared to enjoy the lecture

i very
funeral services of Orson H Paul

sen the young men who was drowned
near a few days ago were

I held tabernacle yesterday
person In the city turned out to

pay their last tribute of to the
l deceased and show their sympathy

griefstricken The young
man was well was a gen-
eral favorite with the youn people

death was a shock to tho com-
munity

Peter Peterson and the men who were
working with him on the cut

came home yesterday Mr Peterson
who had a contract for constructing

of the grade says the men con
they were not and

decided to quit the Job Mr Peterson will
endeavor to raise another crew and gp
back and finish the Job

This city will celebrate Pioneer day thisyear Committees have appointed
and are now at work for a
good oldfashioned celebration

Notion For New Trial Overruled
Special to The

Nephl July 15 In the stateagainst J R HIckman the motion for a-
new trial was today overruled and the
defendant was sentenced to one in
the penitentiary A certificate of prob-
able cause for appeal was

and the defendant was admitted to
I the sum of 1200 the ap-

peal Four cases viz BullionBeckChampion Mining vs Gemini
BullionBeck Cham

Mining company vs Eureka Hill
Hill Mining

company vs BullionBeck Champion
company Gemini com

i pany vs Champion Mining company ivere by
to Williams as refereeJudgment was given Laura Laurabeeagainst the Mount Land Irrlgacompany C t ux for

amount of note J75 attorneys
and costs of suit

Without Christiansenwas elected superintendent of schools o
Juab county and Thomas Belliston trug
tee of NephI school district No 2 andMartin Nellson Loran
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ATI Incipient Blaze
Richfield July 15 Fire thisat about 4 destroyed a smallon the place of Lester Hotomn incity and Arthur Baker bis

had evidently started laos
i manure and smoldered all night

til It came in contact with the
absence of wind saved the
serious conflagration The notexceed

The fraternity at KImberleyare beginning to Is a hardEver sincea camp of any consequence Tgatea
openly their games

of chance in the saloons aparty opened up a complete gambling es
The attorney of

j Pluto thought It to thebreaks and has sent notice that nilgambling must cease at once or prosc
will follow take the ukasaseriously while others are inclinedsee If he means it The present

efiect of has been to makethe gambling be conducted less openlybut be a lively time ItIs entirely closed In the camp

The Result in Cache
Logan July 1 Returns va

z ftf vmn
i Returns

Dem 5S6 Anderson
I Thomsons election Is pretty well

The vote was very light and but-
for Indifference and apathy among Demo

Thomsons majority would haveleast
j The divorce case of George Hodjjes vs

a separation because of his wifescrueity was this upon
plaintiffs motion a compromise having
been effected whereby the husband agrees
to give his another trial and shepledges herself to bridle her tongue andto use the frying pan for culinary

only
President W H Lewis of the Benson

stake came down from his home in Low
iston this morning lie the de-
struction fire yesterday of 120 acres
of grain belonging to and situated In
Trenton A spark from a locomotive
started the blaze and before it could be
checked avon 2500 bushels of grain had
been destroyed

PHOVO NEWS NOTES
Provo July 15 Judge Marloneaux will

hear the case of the Mining
vs Ralph Kellogg In the district
court

The partnership existing between J FGates and Moroni Snow in the furniture
business has been dissolved Mr Snow
will continue the furniture business

Mrs Susa Y Gates who is now in
Europe where she went to attend the
convention of the International Council
of remain till after the core

of King Edward VII
Chief F Josepnson U

S X wax In Provo today to arrange for
opening a recruiting office here to enlist
men and boys for the

the on the 17th 1

with Lieutenant J P Morton In
Boys between the of 15 and

the consent ot their parents enlist
till they are 21 years of age

A marriage license has issued to
aged Utah

and Alice W 32 of Benjamin

3It Pleasant Vote
Mt July 15 The school elec-

tion yesterday was the most
exciting ever known In the history of this

at such elections but yesterday
there were polled 235 votes 172 for George
Christensen 63 for A L For
trustee It was as follows
103 A Aldrich SS C W Sorensen AS

The south f the will no

the result this should not be when
elect George Christensen over the regular I

nominee was hatched In the summer
school among the teachers of the county
and would not desist in their i
The blame Is with them and not
the people in general

Puneral of Joseph
July 15 The funeral re
of Moody who died Sat
of pneumonia was held in ths
Hill meeting house Mr Moody

was born In the state of Georgia In ittWhen the civil war broke out he joined
the Confederate and

Lee when he surrendered He was
prisoner and sent to Chicago

ISS he joined the Union army and was sent
Douglas He canine to Lehl In

lEST but a short time when t
he left for In ISO he returned
to Lehi up to the time of
his death j

in TJintah County
to The Herald

IS The school election
resulted in an overwhelming

victory for the ticket Kc
turns from districts give Mrs Mary
Orson the Democratic noaaiee ma-
Jority Complete returns will increase

to At the school election
two years when the saase candidates
were In the field 2C G the JEe
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1 WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY BULLETIN OF UNDERPRICES

Suits up to
3500

if for1250S
Youd best settle the clothing question right now for one thing sure and certain iscouldnt be a better opportunity Getting a suit at half price would be remarkable enough butT values up to 35OO for 1250 every offered Is of highest character readymade can

lifetime entire stock to choose from at S1250

Entire Stock of Young Mens Suits up to I800750
Suits with the handsomest tailoring ever put youths clothing made of best fabrics in the seasons smartest styles Choose from entire stock 1800 at ST50

tEntire Mens Per Cent off Regular Prices
The man who intends to have foot comfort during the remainder of the hot time best be prompt aboutconning now The weeks sale is half over new shape of Oxford is here made of honest leathers Tf made by shoe builders who have no superiors Sere is the price schedule TAll patent kid Oxfords all of ideal kid of vici kid j sold regularly at 600 nowS450
All Corona Sid Oxfords 500 for the S400 for S300 JAll tan Russian Calf Oxfords instead of 550 295All Oxfords 350 regular but equal to 400 and 450 at 263

Womens White Pique Skirts up to 400 for195
Up to 750245

Another remarkable sale of white skirts all we have left of the special lot purchase nearly one
smartly trimmed with embroidery insertion some entirely plain if you prefer them so Theextraordinary is made to take all away on Wednesday and Thursday 250 to 4one priced at 195 the 450 to 750 at

Womens Colored Shirt Waists to 350 for65c
For a Wednesday and Thursday swift selling not another reason in the world is this bargain pyre

Childrens Pretty Wash Dresses Half Priced

o Walkers Store
J
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4 stylecut and All have graduated flounces4

The season they madras and pinks 4grays white effectu
4 something there certainly can shirt waists two
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in the lot or more Exceptionally pretty little frocks in several different styles Sussian ef+ feats made of or madras dotted Swisses with round low neck ruffles around shoul+ dens and arm size elaborately with drop skirts flounce on outer skirts very dressy4 oxblood pink blue gray and 3 years Commencing Wednesday
The 150 dresses 75c The 20O for 100 The 35O for 175The 500 for 250 The 750 for 375

Boys 50c and 75c Straw Hats25c
Splendid StraW hats the present season styles in plain or braids black and coloredbands very nearly every size Wednesday and Thursday instead of 75c 25c

Dotted Swisses Up to 75c20c a yard
c Ecru color and a fair assortment of other shades The ecru sold at 45c a yard the others comprise values to 75c a yard a Wednesday and Thursday clearance at 20c
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publican nominee received eighty ma
jorlty Although politics were not

I into the campaign the Democratic
I rooster was strongly In evidence yester-
day

William Successful
Lohl July lS primary J E

Roas was declared the rearnlar candidate
for trustee but It de-
veloped that the Socialists and Demo
crats a candidate in the of
William Evens and working

managed to elect him by 2 votes
Evans 1W votes and Mr

J Ross K2
Mr Brown for county superintendent

i received 149 votes and Mr Eggertson 52
I There were five ballots cast not voting
j for superintendent

Arranging to Celebrate
Park City July 15 A mass meeting was

held last evening at the city to
arrangements for a celebration to be held
her on the 21th of July A finance com-
mittee and a committee on arrangements-
were appointed These committees are
to arrangements and to make a

the next to be held this

The Boss Worm Medicine
H P Kumpe druggist Leighton

Ala writes One of my customers had-
a child which was and threw up
all could on its

He bought one bottle ot
Whites Cream Vermifuge and It
brought up 119 worms from the child
Its the boss worm medicine in the
world Whites Cream Vermifuge is
slab the childrens tonic It improves
their digestion and assimilation of
food strengthens their nervous sys
tem and restores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood 25c at Z C M I

A machine of pure clean steel kneads
our dough for Royal bread Xo sweat
from the human hands and body to
make it unclean Buy it and see that
grocers and served in all firstclass
restaurants Royal Bread j

25 Per Cent Off Table Damask and
Napkins-

At Z C M L Summer Sale week
Monday July

The Rio Grande carried over 300 per
sons to Ogden Sunday the occasion of

Eagles Some of the excursionists spent
the day In the canyon and others en i
oyed the races at Glenwood park I

Shoes Slippers Oxfords
At cut prices cut again Z C M I j

Shoe Clearance Sale week commencing
Monday July 14 I

EXCESSIVE HEAT IN KANSAS i

Topeka Kan July IS The heat to
day throughout Kansas has been ex
cesfiive In Topeka the thermometer
registered SS degrees at noon Numer-
ous prostrations are reported j

Cures Sciatica J

Rev W It Riley LL D Cuba New
York writes After fifteen days of ex
cruciatlng pain front sciatic rheuma
tisaa under various treatments I was
Induced to try Ballards Snow XJal-
mcnt the first application giving ntjr
first relief and the second entire rtf
lief I can give it unqualified recom-
mendation 50c sad SIM at Z C
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Schafihfr

These are called
strenuous days
and many new
ideas are begin
riling to influence
mens actions
One idea that Is
fast gaining
ground among
the well dressed
men of Salt Lake
City Is that they
can get a better
fit better style
better fabrics
better tailoring
front our elegant
stock of H S i

3 Clothing than
they can get from
the custom tai
lorsThe

difference j

in price too is a
consideration-

Mail orders so-

licited

RICHARDSON ADAMS
172 Main Street

WHEN
IT OCCURS
To you that you need a pair of
shoes properly fitted come
and see us
LOW CUTS AT 20 PER CENT

DISCOUNT
Sole agents for Boyden Shoe

Co and the Harlow Shoe
A pleasure to show goods

j Will Gray Bro

153 Main St

6 S Holmes Proprietor
Stew K efegaat is illMtf amle-

Ki ta s 4 amtr H I
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j
Cola

CELERYCOLA we
take pleasure in notifying the public
that this delicious beverage wilt
for sale by all uptodate dealers

the most exhilarating and healthgiving drink of theage Ask for everywhere

HEWLETT BROS CO
Sole Agents

HEADACHE

over the eyes through the
or at base of

the headachepowders will not relieve andthat has to wear off Isprobably caused by
If so proper glasses

will relieve See us about
JtP C Schramm O D

RofracUonlst S9
Atlas Block Phone 1215K

Collecting Rare

and Pretty Jewels
Is a favorite pastime with tts We
would like te call and
give our stock attend Neednt
think of buying it comes tabuying corn fastenough We e far tie very bentquality reasmMWe and
pleasant service

LYON CO

TeL 1079Z

1C Main St
Mfg Jewelers

Diamond Merchants

The Oldest

GEORGE BUST General Manage
Utah Idaho and Wyoming Offices ia

e

Celery
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Current Time Table-
In Effect April 2 13Q2

LEAVE CITY
r Junction Don

on and east

and intermediate

tlon and east 933am

BIngham j

wo 7 EurekaHeber Provo and Intermediate
lOooai

Car ServiceSleeping Cars to Chicago Without Chan

Phone 3H

Time Table
In Effect

April 1 190
ARRIVE
Portland ButteChicago St Louis Denver and San Francisco 8

amFrom Chicago St LouisKansas l jnvarSan Francisco 2K onuFrom Beach Tooele sadTerminus SrfXJ prx
Tlntlc Mercur KepniProvo and 600 poProm Preston
and intermediate 6 0 PIOFrom PortlandSan Francisco S49 pn

DEPARTFor Cache
Omaha Chicago Denver Kanoas City and St Louis 7 amFor Beach Tooele and f

Terminus 745 aIDFor Tlntlc Mercur Provo
Mantl 7 5 anuFor Ogden Butte Helena Port

Francisco and Intermediate 245amOmaha Chicago
Denver Kansas City
and San

For Denver KansasCity St Louis and
600 pm4For Provo Ncphl Milford Call

cntes and intermediate 705 pm
For Ogden Helena Port

land San Francisco and Inter
mediate

Act Traffic Mgr t

SPENCER pTticket office 201 Main street
phone SO

THREE TRAINS DAHf

Utah and Wyoming I

FOR THE EAST
DO NOT FAIL to be fully informed of

Quick Time and Fine Train Service
the Union PaUSe to all Frts-clpal Eastern Points

Ordinary Cars
la Carte

and Library CxnwIth Barber Shop and
Pleuant Beading Rooms

cf the t r-

fltory traversed call at Ticket Office ttt-
t Lake City

Route

GOING

Then save money by tak-
ing advantage of the

low rates Every
day June 23rd to

llth low rates to
all points in Iowa and
many points in Nebraska
Kansas Missouri Illinois
Michigan and Wisconsin

to return till Oc
tober 31st

Thro sleeper to Omaha
and Chicago Salt
lake City at 315 p m
daily

R F NESLEN

General Agent
Kt 7 Second South St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

STORAGE

aOVIN-
dTd355
Office 15 W

Ri i
J

SALT LAKE i
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